
19 Robe Terrace, Medindie, SA 5081
House For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

19 Robe Terrace, Medindie, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Don Staunton

0424628544

https://realsearch.com.au/19-robe-terrace-medindie-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/don-staunton-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-prospect


$850 Per Week

Welcome to your new home in the heart of Medindie, one of Adelaide's most prestigious and sought-after suburbs. This

charming 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2 garage, residence offers the perfect blend of elegance, comfort, and modern living.- 3

good bedrooms, the master conveniently positioned on the ground floor.- An impressive designer en-suite services the

master bedroom, whilst wall to wall built in robes offer substantial storage.- Sunroom leads off of master bedroom.-

Bedrooms 2 and 3 both have built in robes .- The galley kitchen has stainless appliances including gas bench top cooking

and dishwasher.- Upstairs also has a fully renovated, modern bathroom, with bath.- Downstairs has a large multi zoned

open plan living whilst a spacious 2nd living area upstairs is perfect as a kids retreat or TV room .- The home has deducted

reverse cycle air conditioning to both levels.- A panel lift auto door carport fits 2 vehicles, the driveway also has electric

gates and offers 2 more secure carparks.- A spacious terraced yard with a tool shed gives more storage options. -

Positioned in a sought after prestigious suburb adjacent to parklands and on the very fringe of North Adelaide and the

CBD, executive rentals like this are hard to come by.Facts:12 Month LeaseZoned for Adelaide Botanic High School &

Adelaide High School! •••To register your interest and to receive immediate booking confirmation please ensure you

follow the below steps:www.professionalsrobins888.com.au Locate the property and Book an InspectionRealestate.com -

click Request an Inspection TimeDomain.com - click Email the AgentBy booking an inspection you have made an

appointment to view the property, and we will be expecting you personally.If you are unable to keep the appointment

please ensure you cancel your booking via the link on the text or email you receive. We look forward to seeing you there.


